Partial suppression of cell mediated immunity in chromoblastomycosis.
The cellular immune response of 8 patients from the Brazilian Amazon region with chromoblastomycosis was analyzed. Primary immunological responses of patients were tested by contact sensitization to 2,4-dinitro-chlorobenzene (DNCB), or rejection of first set skin allografts. 2 of 8 patients were reactive to DNCB after sensitization, and skin allograft rejection occurred in an average of 14 days. Capacity of patients to mount recall immunological responses was measured by skin testing with two fungal antigens and three bacterial antigens. Delayed skin reaction to trichophytin and candida antigens was negative in the majority of the patients. However, reactivity to mycobacterial (tuberculin), and bacterial (staphylococcal, streptococcal) antigen was high, or only slightly diminished respectively. The data suggest that patients with chromoblastomycosis have suppressed nonspecific, cell mediated immunity for some antigens (skin allografts, DNCB, fungal antigens), while reactivity to bacterial and mycobacterial antigens is not impaired.